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AUGUST 2019 
   
 
 
 
Alumni: We want to hear from YOU! 
 
 
 
As we prepare for the upcoming year, we 
would like to hear from you and how you 
would like to be involved with the college? 
  
As a business alum and friend, your 
involvement, expertise and interest in our 
students can have a major impact on the 
continued success of our graduates and 
programs.   
  
Please take a moment to view the link 
with opportunities for you to connect with 
our college. We would love to hear from 
you and appreciate your time and 
thoughtfulness. 
  
Sincerely, 
  
Thomas Traynor, Ph.D. 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
TAKE THE ALUMNI SURVEY  
   
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
RSCOB graduate Andy Platt 
'09 appointed to the 
University Board of Trustees 
  
Ohio Gov. Mike DeWine has appointed 
three new members to the 11-member 
Wright State University Board of 
Trustees. Andrew Platt, a 2009 RSCOB 
graduate, was appointed for a term 
beginning July 1, 2019, and ending 
June 30, 2028.  
  
READ MORE >> 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
Two RSCOB students 
elected to Wright State 
Foundation Board of 
Trustees 
  
Sonja Wolf and Aaron Brautigam are 
the newest members of the Wright State 
University Foundation Board of 
Trustees after being elected by the full 
board in May. 
  
READ MORE >> 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
Accounting student James 
Curlis dips into the ice 
cream business 
  
James Curlis, a junior majoring in 
accountancy at Wright State, and his 
mother, Kim, opened K&J’s Ice Cream 
in Sidney. 
  
READ MORE >> 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Upcoming event: 
 
 
 
Center for Career Management 
Grand Opening 
 
  
 
Join us as we celebrate the Grand Opening of the Center for Career Management inside 
the Raj Soin College of Business. 
  
This dynamic Center, equipped with advance technology, includes a large conference 
room for workshops and professional interview space. It will promote career and internship 
opportunities and provide employers the opportunity to be more involved with the college 
and business students. 
 
Center for Career Management Grand Opening! 
Tuesday, August 20 
 
3:30–5:00 PM 
Remarks and Ribbon Cutting at 3:45 PM 
  
Rike Hall, Center for Career Management 
 
LEARN MORE ABOUT THE 
CENTER FOR CAREER MANAGEMENT  
  
 
Thanks to the generous support of the following donors this Center 
was established: 
 
 
 
Lead Donor 
Speedway, LLC 
  
  
 
Supporting Donor 
Emerson 
 
 
 
RSVP by August 15 to Cristie Gryszka at (937) 775-4547 or 
cristie.gryszka@wright.edu to receive parking information and pass. 
 
 
 
 
 
MAKE A GIFT  
  
UPDATE YOUR INFO  
 
  
 
 
Wright State University 
Raj Soin College of Business 
100 Rike Hall 
3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy.  
Dayton, OH  
937-775-2437 | business.wright.edu 
 
 
 
   
 
   
  
 
   
 
   
 
   
 
 
  
 
You are receiving this email because you are a graduate or friend of Wright State University. If you no longer 
wish to receive these emails, please Unsubscribe. 
 
  
 
I would love to help with the following (check all that apply):
First Name
Last Name
Email
Write welcome letters to new students
Mentor business students
Meet business students at club or student organization events
Guest speak in classes
Attend or speak at career events or workshops
Provide job shadowing (one day) for business students
Host student visits at my company
Keynote speaker at college events
Other, please specify:
Powered by Qualtrics
Class Year
Major or Program
→
Bob Mihalek
Andrew Platt
Ohio Gov. Mike DeWine has appointed three new members to the 11-member Wright
State University Board of Trustees.
Andrew Platt, a 2009 Wright State graduate, was appointed for a term beginning
July 1, 2019, and ending June 30, 2028. Platt replaces Anuj Goyal, whose term
expired on June 30, 2019.
Marty Grunder replaces C.D. Moore II for a term that ends June 30, 2024. Moore
moved out of state for a new job that has demanding travel requirements. Unable to
maintain his availability for board meetings, Moore stepped down from his trustee
position effective June 16.
Wright State medical student Olivia Sneary was appointed to the Board of Trustees
for a term beginning July 1, 2019, and ending June 30, 2021. She replaces Wright
State student Austin Rains.
Platt is managing director and financial advisor at Northwestern Mutual Dayton. As
a financial advisor, he works with families to establish financial plans that support
their current goals while also planning for the future. As a managing director, he also
coaches and mentors young professionals and careers changers interested in growing
in the field of financial planning. Platt regular supports Wright State students with
internships at Northwestern Mutual.
Platt graduated cum laude from Wright State in 2009 with a bachelor’s degree in
finance. A Division I athlete, he played on the university’s golf team for four years
and was team captain for his final two years of college.
He served on the Wright State Alumni Association Board from 2013 to 2016. Platt
and his wife, Britt, are members of the Wright State Robert S. Oelman Society and
lifetime members of the Alumni Association.
In 2017, Platt was named to the Dayton Business Journal’s Forty Under 40 list. He is
a former member of the Dayton Art Institute Associate Board and chair of the Art
Ball. He has also volunteered with Alex’s Lemonade Stand Foundation, Shoes for the
Shoeless, the Andy and JJ Dalton Foundation, Gala of Hope and the Dayton Early
College Academy.
Marty Grunder
Grunder is president and CEO of Grunder Landscaping Company, based in
Miamisburg. He established the company in 1984 as a way to earn money as a
student at the University of Dayton. By the time he had earned his bachelor’s degree
in business administration, the landscaping company had taken off.
The company won the Better Business Bureau’s prestigious Eclipse Integrity Award
in 2003 and 2008. Marty Grunder has received the Ohio Young Entrepreneur of the
Year Award twice and the Young Entrepreneur of the Year for the Midwest, as
selected by the Small Business Administration of the U.S. Department of Commerce.
He was also named by Ernst and Young as the Dayton/Miami Valley Entrepreneur of
the Year in 2001.
He is also an acclaimed public speaker and author of the book “The Nine Simple
Steps to Entrepreneurial Success,” named Book of the Year at the 2003 Independent
Publisher Book Awards. In addition to his role at Grunder Landscaping, he operates
a public speaking and consulting business, The Grow Group.
A volunteer for numerous community causes, Grunder sits on the boards of the Park
National Bank and the Dayton Development Coalition and is a member of the
University of Dayton Business Advisory Council.
Olivia Sneary
Sneary graduated from Wright State in May 2019 with a bachelor’s degree in biology
with a concentration in applied physiology. She is now pursuing a medical degree at
the Wright State Boonshoft School of Medicine. As a member of the class of 2023,
she begins her medical education in July.
As an undergraduate student, she served as a president’s ambassador for two years,
officially representing the university at presidential ceremonies and events. Most
recently, she served as the chief operating officer for the President’s Ambassador
program.
She has been an active member of many organizations at Wright State, serving as the
president of Love Your Melon, an organization that raises awareness for pediatric
cancer; traveling to Nicaragua with Global Public Health Brigades to improve public
health for families in poverty and build sustainable sanitary units and other
infrastructure to inhibit disease; serving as the content chair of Omicron Kappa
Delta; and volunteering as a trainer and socializer for 4 Paws for Ability, fostering
two puppies training to become service dogs.
Sneary worked with Dan Krane, professor of biology, as the lead instructor of
Forensic Science Camp. She worked with high school students to analyze techniques
used by forensic scientists, such as blood splatter, decay, odontology tests and DNA
profiling. She was also an instructor at Exploring STEMM Camp, teaching students
in seventh through ninth grades about the DNA world and career options available in
the STEMM field.
Sneary, who is from Bluffton, is a volunteer emergency medical technician for the
village’s EMS service and works as a painting contractor.
Brian Patch
Aaron Brautigam, a human resources management major, and Sonja Wolf ’18, an
MBA student, were elected to the Wright State Foundation Board of Trustees.
Sonja Wolf and Aaron Brautigam are the newest members of the Wright State
University Foundation Board of Trustees after being elected by the full board in May.
The Wright State Foundation Board is made up of select alumni and other friends of
the university and includes two seats for students each year. Board members also
serve on several committees. Brautigam is a member of the Grants Committee, which
focuses on the Students First Fund, a new endeavor that supports student success at
Wright State. Wolf is a member of the Governance Committee and is tasked with
finding new members to serve on the Foundation Board.
Both Brautigam and Wolf have goals of learning and excelling at their new positions,
while also keeping the opinions of their fellow students in mind. Brautigam’s main
goal is to continue to take the Students First Fund to new heights.
“I really want to focus on the Students First Fund,” Brautigam said. “I want to take
that program and continue to help it grow and be successful.”
“I want to stand up for those who are not on the board and give students a voice to
express their concerns and opinions,” Wolf said.
Wolf graduated from Wright State in 2018 with a bachelor’s degree in human
resources management and business management and is now in the MBA Program
in the Wright State Raj Soin College of Business. Brautigam is a junior human
resources management major.
They are both involved in several campus organizations and employment
opportunities. Brautigam served as a resident assistant (RA) in the Woods
community last year and is currently an orientation coordinator in the Office of
Orientation and Transfer Services. He also works for the admissions office. Wolf has
worked as a tour guide on campus and has been involved in the HR and Management
Club as well as Habitat for Humanity.
The opportunity to serve the university as members of the Foundation Board has
both Brautigam and Wolf excited. Wolf said she “loves Wright State and is honored
to serve the student body and community in this new way.”
Brautigam added, “I’ve worked with students on almost every level, from my time as
an RA to my time now as an orientation coordinator. I am excited to represent
students and make sure they are supported.”
Jim Hannah
When they step up to the counter, customers walk by Annabelle. The statue of the
black-and-white Holstein is part of the cow theme at K&J’s Ice Cream in Sidney. The
drapes and cups also bear bovine images.
It’s all part of a new business opened by Wright State University accounting major
James Curlis and his mother, Kim.
The rough-plank wooden floor and vintage signs that say “Ice Cream Solves
Everything” and “Life Is Better With Ice Cream” add to the old-fashioned ice cream
parlor vibe.
And then there’s the ice cream itself, an exotic mix. Flavors include Exhausted
Parent, an espresso ice cream with chocolate chunks and bourbon tones. This Just
Got Serious is a caramel ice cream with cashews and a fudge swirl. And Fat Elvis is
banana ice cream with salty peanut butter swirl and chocolate chips.
“What’s special about us is that it very much feels like it’s a family-owned business
that offers high-quality service and we offer high-quality product as well,” said Curlis.
“…Some of the flavors and names of our ice cream you will never find anywhere else.”
The ice cream, which is supplied by the Chocolate Shoppe Ice Cream Co. in Madison,
Wisconsin, has 14 percent butterfat. “It’s very rich, very creamy,” Curlis said.
James Curlis, a junior majoring in accountancy at Wright State, and his mother, Kim,
opened K&J’s Ice Cream in Sidney. (Video by Kris Sproles / photos by Erin Pence)
He discovered it at an ice cream convention. “I took one bite and said, ‘This is it,’” he
said. “‘I haven’t had anything better than this.’”
Curlis grew up in Sidney. His father, Bob, worked as a pharmacist and owned a
Medicine Shoppe pharmacy and later his own pharmacy. His mother helped manage
the business.
When Curlis was 10, he started his own lawn mowing business and built it up to 10
customers.
“Growing up I was always around the entrepreneurial spirit,” he said.
His father would joke that in his next life he wants to be in the ice cream business
because the customers are always happy. That stuck with the young Curlis, and his
career interest was shaped by his parents’ involvement in small business.
“I liked working hard and seeing the benefits from that,” he said. “That’s why I think
I have a yearning, a desire, to stay in business.”
Curlis graduated from Christian Academy in Sidney in 2017 in a graduating class of
10. He was attracted to Wright State by its size, affordability and family feeling.
“My experience has been fantastic at Wright State,” he said. “It’s given me so many
opportunities, not only as a student but as a person.”
Curlis has worked in the Office of Campus Recreation as an intermural official. He is
the director of internal affairs for Student Government and works in the Student
Union as a business services assistant.
“My classes have given me a lot of experience, knowledge I never would have gotten
outside of Wright State,” added Curlis, who will begin his junior year in accounting
this fall. “It’s just been a very positive experience.”
After his father sold the pharmacy, Curlis’ mother asked her son if he wanted to
invest with her in an ice cream store. So the two of them began to look into it.
“We did some research on ice cream and how to start a business,” he said. “We talked
to business owners who opened up ice cream businesses and asked their opinion.”
On April 13, Curlis opened K&J’s Ice Cream on the former site of his father’s
pharmacies. The K stands for Kim and the Curlis’ three daughters, Kayla, Kelly and
Katelyn; the J for James, who handles day-to-day operations.
The store usually carries about 30 different flavors of hand-dipped ice cream.
Offerings also include soft-serve ice cream, milkshakes, banana splits, root beer
floats, slushies, sandwiches, soft drinks and coffee.
“Our hand-dipped ice cream has been selling out faster than anticipated,” Curlis said.
“In fact, we’ve had to make a few emergency calls (for more).”
James Curlis has also worked for the Office of Campus Recreation and in the Student
Union and serves the director of internal affairs for Student Government.
A single-dip of ice cream in a cake cone sells for $3; a single-dip waffle cone is $4.
The waffle cones are made in-house every morning, sending a heavenly bakery-like
perfume throughout the store.
Curlis said the store’s atmosphere is a big part of its appeal.
“We want to try to create a unique feeling, a unique product for consumers that
makes them want to come back,” he said.
After graduation, Curlis would like to pursue his master’s degree at Wright State,
either in accounting or an MBA. He would also like to open a second K&J’s Ice Cream
near the university.
